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Cream oi Tartar

Baldnfl Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum

to the ftomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively

demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and unhealthful.
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NORTH MAIN STREET,

LENOIR, N. C

Phone No. 4.
Fat Cattle Wanted

UPEE'D STORE! ;
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COLLETTSVILLE DIVISION,
North Bound. V Mixed,
Lv Lenoir. ...,,..6.00 p.m
Setters,,, ', S.20 p.m
Olivett. . . . 6.80 p.m
ArvoiieiiBviue. ......... . . . . J.40 p.m

South bouud ' . Mixed
Ar Lenoir. . , .. ..... .... . . , V 8.40 a.m
Setser . , . j. . ; ; .... , . 5.20 a.m
Olivett. . . . . . . . . . 6.12 a.m
Lv Collettaville. . . . . , . . ; . . .; . 0.00 a.ni

LENOIR & CHESTER DIVISION.
North bound. Pas. ; Mixed.
Lv Cheater. ,'. . . .' . . 8.00 a.m 4.80 a.m
Oastonia. .: .10.88 a.m 6.07 a,m
Linoolnton. .... . 11.00 a.m 10.40 a.m
Newton..,.....,. 19.28 p.m 1.00 p.m
Hickory 12.07 p.m : 0.10 p.m
Ar Lenoir . 8.12 p.m 8.20 p m

Sonth bound Pas. Mixed.
Lv Lenoir. 8.00 p.m 8.40 a.m
Hickory v", , 8.57 p.m 8.00 a.m
Newton 4.24 p.m 7.00 a.m
Linoolnton . . . 2 p.m 9Ja.m
Gastonia .... 6.00 p.m 1.80 p.m
Ar Chester. . . 7.40 p.m 4.40 p.m

CONNECTIONS.
Chesjter Southern By., S. A. L.

and L. & O.
Yorkvllle Southern Railway.
Gastola-7-Souther- n Railway.
Linoolnton S. A. L.
Newton Southern Railway.
Hickory Southern Ratlway.

E. F. REID, O. P. A.,
Chester, S. C.

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few dose of this remedy will

Invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It ha been need in nine epi-
demic of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
noon, even In the more severe
attacks of cramp colio and chol-
era morbus.

It 1 equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
Infantum tn children, and 1 the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it Is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in hi home.
Buy it now. It may save life.

Pricb, 80a Lamb Sag, 60c.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy KtdMM fat But Ptosis.
BrlsfS 6Uta Easltk tmi Isetwti flaw.

A Be for OoostlDatiOB. IndlaasUoa. Ur
snd Udner Troubles, Pimples, Kcwm, Impure
Blood. Bad Breath, Blunlab BowU, Haadacbt
ud BackaclM. It's Booky Mouataln Tea la tab- -

let form, S5 oents a box. Guanine mads by
Hobiarra Leoe Uohfaxt, bumhsoo, wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KILLthcCOUOH
tm CUfiE thi LUNGS

' Dr. King's
Nsv Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Pries
OUCHSand EOekft.OO
0LUS Fre Trial.

Surest and Uulckest Cure for all
THROAT ar.d LUKO T&OTB.
LE3, or MONEY BACK.

CXPCRIENCE
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PaMW UM UitMMk liana ilA Maatoa
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ScltMific Jlnmca
A bandaonalr Btaatrated wwktf, UmS eta
eaiauoa ov anr 9mi

ri ior

Its. mJJtm VaeMBatoa. n. C.

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Ansoally, to III tbs saw psattkm created by
Railroad Sad Telenpk Conpaabja, W east
VOUNO MEN and LADIE 8 et xwd habits, le

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

Ws farnlah 7 tarenC ef tbs Operators sad
atalloa Afsnts Hi Amarioa. Oorelx Kboola art
laraeat eselaalTe Telefrapb Seboola M TUB
WORLD. BfUbrhbed W yaan aad eadortsd
by ill Isedlsi Rsllwsr Offlelsls,

V exenis s tsse Boad to ertry stadeat le
fambh torn or bar s poattoS parlnf froai SW to
yo a stent In State, east of tba Hooky Moaa-Uln- t,

orfrma J7S to l00 a Booth hi State mmt
of tb Rookies, band lately adm (radeatien,
- Btedeau) cm eater at any tlate. Wo rsos
lions. Fall aartieaiars teaardla say Of oar
agboeU writs dlreet to oar rseeatlr efflea at
at CbMtaaaU, O. Catalofae rrss. "i T. f f i

The Morse School of Telegraphy,

Clscle rl. OMa. . V,'1 aaftele, N. V.
" Atlanta, Oa - LaCmae, Wia, '

TeasriuRse, Tea, ' tan Prsscbm, Cat.
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le fl. fnrt that the fading of sum

..r Into autumn will bring with It a
number of changes vitally interest- -

lug to the male portion of the race,

but tlll wore Interesting to the
world of femininity. To mere men

the approach of the fall season

means coal bill, the raking of dead

leaves and divert other.thlngs equai
lyproealoand disagreeable. But 1

h nnii of the fair sex there Is I

flutter of expectancy as to Just what

edicts shall go forth oui 01 ran- - uu
London to regulate the worm or ias
I, Inn

Yes, the autumn girl is headed this
way. goon she will sally rortn in an

her glory of violet and lavender, her
gorgeous ostrich plumes waving

th.SIBW hrAr.. which kiss her cheeks

Boon the cosey corner in the half
lieht of the grate will assume lis

0 t 11. 1.111
erstwhile charm, ana tne noun s ui
will cruelly remind the male biped

that, thfl flowers no longer bloom by

the roadside. The violinist will soon

draw his bow across the strings for

the tripping of the light fantastic

and the Puritans will get busy witn

their tales of woe. Soon the moths

of'society will be mixing ice cream

mu and fudsre into one conglomer

ate mass and will swallow it al, to
wonder "the morning after" why

troubled with all the ills

that the flesh is heir to. But it's
worth while, for the gorgeously ar
rayed sirens of the autumn are about
to follow the entrancing visions in

white which have whiled away the
summer for the masculine world. She
in nnminir clad, not in the breezy garb

of the heated term, but in the heavier
ninth and tailor made suit of the fall

she is coming with the dead leaves

and the big coal bills, but what will

that matter? No one would be with

out her, were her advent ten times

more costly, for she is one of the
charms which make life endurable
in this great America of ours. The
flowprs mav wither before winter's

breath, the grass may die, and the
perfumes of summer fade into mem-

ory, but the autumn girl must come.

She has the right of way and the sig-

nals are in her favor. Asheville

Citizen.'

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poison of undigested food, C. (i.

Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr.
King.s New Life Pills, "with the re-

sult," he writeH, "that I was cured."
All stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, laxative proper-

ties. 2.r)c at J. E. Shell's drug store,
guaranteed.

Nesrly 11,900 Perishes.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 8. The steam-

er Tartar which arrived last night
from the Orient, brought news from
Shnghai that the loss of life among
the natives of the islands at the
mouth of the Yangtse river as a re-

sult of the typhoon at the beginning
of September was tremeudous. Tbe
islands have only been inhabited for
a short time, comparatively speak-

ing, as they are of recent formation
and are not much above high water
mark.
It is reiwrted that nearly 10,000 peo
pie have leen drowned on these two
islauds and the smaller islands adja-
cent. T(imagining itself has not suf-

fered much, lelng well above the
high watermark.

The Shaughai papers say that the
damage to the Canadian Pacific liner
Kmpress of Japan by the typhoon
will necessitate the expenditure of

100,0()0 for repairs. During the
storm the steamer Pechili, formerly
the Rio (J rand e du Sol, foundered
near the mouth of Yangtse. Her
crew of 54 were saved by the German
steamer Albenga.

It makes no difference how long
you have been sick, if you are troub-
led with indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, Hollister's
Hooky Mountain Tea will make yiu
well. 35 cents.

Dr. Kent's Drug Store.

The Qlory of Drsiery

"Wait in' fera train today, Icouldnt
helpnoticin'theshiftln'engin 'nd how
hard 'twin workin'. Twu puffin'
here 'nd tuggin' there, 'nd nevei
standing still for five niinlts. 'Nd it
never got outside the yards either.
Jest back 'nd forth, ou them same
lines of rails, gettin' trains ready fer
other engines to take out, alien In
the yard, never runnln' out
through the fields 'nd woods or acrost
the river bridges or over the hills,
like the other enginee-iu- y 'twut like
a parable of some folks' lives, ailers
doin the hard work in the hard
places. , 'There ain't no glory in bein'
a shiftin' engine. No fast runs' 'nd
no record-brea- k in' hauls Jest mak-in- '

up trains so's they kin start out
right. Seems to me there's lots of
men 'nd wiminen specially wim-nie-

jest like that, doin' (com-
mon things day in 'nd day out, 'nd
gettin' no glory nor credit out of It
all, Folks praise a great man, 'nd fer-g- lt

the mother that started him out
right They admire the head of a
concern, when it's the quist partner
so .the grayhalred clerk that keeps
thing! ; join' straight. The engine
that goes speed In' along, over a clear,
open track, with the hull continent
ahead . that' tbe engine fer them,
every time"!

It Is hoped that the' strike of the
book printers may remain onset' led
for some time, so that the public may
obtain a rest from tbe avlanche of
worth less books that la being eon-sant- ly

unloaded on Itl , ,

Schedule In Full.
Schedule in effect Jan. 22, 190J

LEAVE BRISTOL DAILY.
8:15 a. tn., arrive E. Radford 11

50 a. m., arrive Roanoke 1:25

p. m., arrive Lynchburg 3:35
p. m. Pctersbury 7.55 p.m.,
Richmond 9:05 p. m., and
Norfolk 10:30 p. tn., Ilagers- -

town 10:00. Pullman Bleep
era to New York via Ilagers- -

town and Harrisburg. Pull-
man buffet parlor car Roa-

noke to Norfolk. 3 ; Kykl
7:00 p. m., (Limited ) , Solid

train with Pullman sleepers
for Washington,. Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York,
via Lynchburg, " Pullman
Sleepers Rad. to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond

1.00 p. m. daily for all points be
tween Bristol and Lynch-
burg connects at, Walton
5:50 p. m., with train No. 3
forall points west and north'
west, Pullman sleepers
Walton to Columbus, Blue- -
field and Cincinnati and East
Radford to Philadelphia, via
Roanoke.

WINSTON-SALE- M DIVISION
Leave Roanoke 5:15 p. ts.,
daily except Sunday for
Winston-Sale- m and 9:15 a. m.
daily for Winston, intermed-at- e

stations and Charlotte,
N. C.

N. CAROLINA DIVISIO- N-

Leave Pulaski 6 a. m. daily
except Sunday for Betty
Baker and 8:00 a. m., daily
except Sunday for Galax and
Fries.

NEW RIVER BRANCH-Le- ave

E. Radford daily 6:00 a. m.
for Columbus. Pullman
sleeper and Cafe car to Colu-bu- s

10:55 a. m. for Blue-fiel- d,

Pocahontas. Taze-
well, Norton and Welch,
6:25 p. m. daily except Sun-

day, for Blucfield and inter-
mediate stations.

DURHAM DIVISION Leave
Lynchburg, (union station)
3:00 a. m, and 4:30 p. m-da- ily

except Sunday, for South
Boston, Durham and all in-

termediate stations.
Trains from the East arrive in

Bristol daily at (vestibuled
limited 10:40 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
and 10:50 night.

For further information apply to
W. L. STAFFORD,

Ticket Agt. Bristol, Tenn.
W. R. BEVILL, G. P. A.,

Roanoke, Va.
M. F. BRAGG, T. P. A.,

Roanoke, Va.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of tbe power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage deed executed to
the Citizen's Building & Loan Assoc-
iation, dated the 9th, day July, 1904

and registered in book "T" page 153,

in the Register's off! ce of Cad wel I

county, North Carolina, the under
signed will sell, at the eourt bouse
door, on Saturday Oct. 14th, 1905, at
12 o'clock, for cash, the Real Estate
conveyed in said mortgage deed, con-

sisting of one town lot situated on
South Main street Lenoir, N. C.
bounded as follow: Beginlug on a
stake in the middle of the street one
and five-sixt- poles from the south-
east oorner of the college lot and a
corner of Dr. Kent's 1021 acre tract
and runs with Kent's line south 14 G.
about 106 feet to Dr. Ivey's corner In
Kent's line in middle of a forty foot
tract to be condemned for an exten-
sion of south main street; then with
Ivey's line north 63 E.'to a stake in
Ivey's line 129 feet from Spainhour's
south-eas- t oorner of his lot on Mul-

berry street, also Swamon'a oorner.
Then with Swanson's line North 57

West lOo ft. to Swanson's corner In
Spainhour's line Sonth 08 West to the
beginning with 20 ft. along Kent'
line to be condemned. Contain i
acre of land more or less. ' This
Sept. 18th 1900.

The Citisena' Building and Loan
Association.

W. L.MI5ISH.
Secty. t Treaa.

A new idea in a Cough Syrup Is ad-

vanced In Kennedy' LaxlUve Honey
and Tar. Besides containing Tin
Tar, Honey and other valuable reme-

dies, it la rendered LaxiUve, so that
Its nae insures a prompt and efficient
evacuation of the bowle. It relaxes
the nervous system, , and cures all
coughs, eolds, croup, ate A red clo-

ver blossom and the boney bee Is ' on
every bottle of the Original Laxl-tlv- s

Congh SyrupKennedy1 Laxl-tlv- e

Honey and Tan Sold by J. E.
Shell, Drv Kent's Drug Store ' and
Granite Fall Draff .Co.-.-

? - f
' A girl who 'waa married here Isat
year, returned last' week on ' a visit
with her dady, and berfojk have
not slept mueh since. She takes np
the day telling how cote the baby la
and the baby 1 taking np the night
bawling! - - -

Test of ke Leaaea, . 1 1--11 Mow-e- rr

Vihm, a, Teat, Ps.
UTi, Prepare jr

Bar. D. M. ItMMi,
Copjrrifh 10, hf AaMrleaa Pre Aeudatloa.)

The kingdoms of this world had pass-

ed from the bead of gold, Babylon, to

the breast and arms of silver, the
Modes end Persian (Den. II. 82, ).

The lion had given place to the beer
(Dan. vli, , 6), which bear, although

so described In reference to other na-

tions, is spoken of aa a ram, a harmless
domestic animal, In reference to Israel
because of the kindness of Cyrus and

Darius to Daniel's people (Dan. vlii,
20). The seventy years of Judau's cap-

tivity were ended, and the time bad

come for her restoration, according to
Jer. xxlx, 10. Not only had the resto-

ration been foretold, but the very king

who should accomplish It had been
mentioned by name some 200 years be-

fore (Isa. xliv, 28; xlv, 1).

Joslah, one of the good kings of Ju-

daic, was mentioned by name about 300

years before he was born (I Kings xili,
2; II Kings xxllL 1HT). Besides these
five others are named In Scripture be-

fore their birth. Let tbe scholars tell
their names. Every thought and pur-

pose of God will surely be fulfilled; Ills
counsel will stand, and He will do all
His pleasure (Isa. xlv, 24; xlvl, 10; Ps.
xxxlll, 11). When His time has come
He stirs the hearts of whom He pleas-et- h

to accomplish His pleasure. He
may have used Daniel, His servant at
the court of Cyrus, to enlighten Cyrus
concerning His purpose, but He alone
could make Cyrus willing. Throughout
the whole Bible It Is most fascinating
and Inspiring and leads to heartfelt
adoration of Jehovah to watch Him
working, whether as Creator or Re-

deemer, Israel's Messiah, the Great
Head of tbe church or tbe King of
kings and Lord of lords. Notice In the
first two verses of our lesson such
statement aa "the word of the Lord,"
the Lord stirred up," "the Lord hath

given me" and "He hath charged me,"
then see the hearty obedience of Cyrus
to tbe word of the Lord.

The central topic of the book of Exra
Is the rebuilding of the house of the
Lord at Jerusalem, as will be seen
more fully In our next lesson, and this
house Is mentioned at least fifty times
In the book. We cannot think of Israel
as a nation apart from the temple or
tabernacle, for no sooner had God

brought them out of Egypt than He
gave commands to Moses to have them
build Him a sanctuary that He might
dwell among them (Ex. xxv, 8). While
Israel Is for the present blinded, the
fullness of the gentiles Is being gath-

ered, and another house Is being budd-

ed, a living temple made of living
stones, with which we have to do
(Bom. xL 26 26; Eph. II. IP 22- I Pet
11.6).

To gather the materl .

tng, the church, the go , ; :

preached everywhere, nod. as iu the
days of Cyrus, so now the word Ib.

Let him go who Is willing, and God

will be with him, and whosoever re
malnetb let blm help with gold and sli-

ver and goods those who go forth
(verses 8. 4). Whether we abide at
home or go to tbe ends of tbe earth, un-

less we are living to complete the
church, tbe body of Christ, we are not
of much use. If we can neither go nor
give we can by earnest believing pray-
er work through those who have gone
and bring blessing from heaven to sny
part of the earth.

In verses B and 6 we see tbe willing
ones whom Ood made willing going
forth and the others helping with will-
ing offerings, for God was working
(PhlL 1L .18). If there be first a will-

ing mind it Is accepted according to
that a man hath and not according to
that be bath not, and God only expects
us to do aa of tbe ability which He gtv-et- h

(H Cor. vtll, 12; I Pet Iv, 11). If we
are only yielded to God He will not
leave us untalented, but we must be
sure to use the one talent If only one
we have.

Although the Lord gave the vessels
of his bouse at Jerusalem as well aa
His people Into the hands of other na-

tions for a time (Dan. I, 1, 2; Jer. xlt
7), He never ceased to care for them.
and the man who dared to 111 treat them
waa slain that same night (Dan. v, 2,
80). He cares for each one of Hla re-

deemed, even though they may be In
man's estimation vessels of a second
sort or even lowlier, and whoever
touches one of them touches Himself.
8ee verse 10 end Zech. II, 8; Acts Ix,
4. A gentile handing over these treas-
ures to a Jew makes ns think of the
queen of Sheba bringing presents to
King Solomon and the wise men of the
east bringing gifts to the Child Jesus
ss the King of the Jews and point on-

ward to the time when the Wealth of
tbe gentile shall come to Israel and
tbe nation and kingdom that will not
serve Israel shall perish (Isa. lx,
Pa. lxxIL 10, 11).

We are not surprised to read of gold
and silver basin and chargera and
other vessels, but what about tbe nine
and twenty knives T Well, they were all
the Lord' property and belonged to
Hi hone, and He had need of tbem.
We do not enjoy the "cutting things"
aa much aa those which bring na what
we call "something rood," bat He
knoweth beat, and w ought to believe
Rom. rill. 28, with It "all things."
Let na be content to be anything He
wants us, even one of the anaamed
"other ressela," and rejoice to be HI
property under any drenmstaaeea. Tbe
lesson closes with the words "from
Babylon ante Jerusalem," which la a
great deal better than the other way, aa
Babylon stand for religiousness with-
out Ood and reacbea from Cain to the
end of tela age. Let na give heed to
Rev. xvtll, 4; II Cor. vi. ltlfl.

Netklej Is '

Mothers need nave
continuing to give . ..

Congh Remedy to their little ones,
aa it contain absolutely nothing
Injurious. ThI remedy la not only
perfectly safe to give to small child-
ren, but Is a medicine of great worth
and merit It ha a world wide re-
putation for It cares of ooughs,
eold and croup and can sJways be
relied npon. For sale by J. K. Shell
ahi Dr. Kent's Drag Store. Granite
Falls Drag Co., Granite Fall.

See us when you want to
Buy or Sell HAY, OATS

CORN or any kind of Feed
Stuff --We . buy in large
quantities and can supply

Satkk does to the Gallows

Asbeville, Oct. Peter Smi'.h
was hanged at Marshall, Madisou
county, this afternoon at 1.15
o'clock for tbe criminal assault
of Eva Suttles. Just before tbe
execution, k telegram was re-

ceived from Governor Glenn de-

clining to irterfere. Smith made
a final statement, before a crowd
of perhaps l.ooo people hi which
be protested that he was facing
death without fear that he was a
saved man, and that he loved his
enemies as well as those who
stood by him. He thanked God
that his enemies could "kick him
about no longer" and said he
would prefer death to the peni-
tentiary. Smith gave evidence of
extreme weakness at times and
was compelled to stop twice while
making his final statement.

$106 ReVar, $100.

Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so

' 'h faith in its curative powers
i'pv offer One Hundred Dol-- .

... case that it fails to cure.
Semi fur lint of testimonials.
Addnwn V. J. CHENFY & CO., Tol-
edo, O.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Preachers and editors are
talked about more than any
other class, and done dehind
their backs, You can't hurt a
preacher nor an editor with talk
and therefore you may enjoy
yourself by talking about them
all you want!

Last Hose Vssbbee.

When leading physicians said that
W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had
incurable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, colds, and
ooughs, kept him ont of his grave. He
says: "This great specific complete
ly cured me, and saved my life. Since
then, I have nsed it for over ten
years, and consider it a marvelous
throat and lung cure." Strictly
scientific cure for Coughs, Sore
Throats or Colds; sure preventive of
Pueumonia. Guaranteed, 60c and
11.00 bottles at J. E. Shell drugstore.
Trial liottle free.

There is considerable consternation
in certain circles upon the discovery
that champagn that has been sold
at $4 a quart, Is made up out of com-
mon cider and carbolic scid!

The North Carolina Division of tbe
Daughters of the Confederacy held
their annual convention In Morgan-to- n

last week. The attendance waa
large and many interesting papers
read. There ha been raised by the
Daughters this year $3,000 for the
Jefferson Davis monument. There
are in the State 8667 registered mem-
bers of the organization.

Aa awfalCeagk Carta.

"Two years ago our little girl bad
a touch of pneumonia, wlilcn left ber
with an awful cough. She had spell
oonghing, Just like, one with the
whooping cough and some thought
she would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy which acted like a ehanu.
She stopped coughing and got Stout
and fat," write Mr. Ora Bnssaed,
Bru baker, 111. This remedy 1 for
sale by J. E. Shell and Dr. Kent's
I Stores. Granite Fall Drug Co.

iff Falla - .

A Uii.f i .ld the young man, who
was calling npon fall daughter, that
It was time to go home. "Pardon
me.but the fault is really yours,"re-plie- d

tbe fonng man," yon should
not . have such entertaining daugh-
terly 'f .r ;j

Children believe there it a Santa
Clan, and parent wish there was
one! - - :

you with anything you want.
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Dogwood,! ersimmbn and Hickory H ' I

300 Cords of

$5.00 Per Corel
Delivered at our Hills In Lcnolf.
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